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FOREWORD 

The preaen1; report on the Eva,lua1;ion of Baokward Classes• 

Housing Progra.IIIIIE is the seventh in the series of evaluation 

stu:Ues carried out by the Bureau of l!'Donomics, S1;atistios and 

Evaluation. The Government was keen tO know the extent to whioh 

the programme had been able to achieve ns objecUves, and henoe 

the Evaluation Advisory Board directed the Bureau to carry out 

an intensive evaluation of the said progr8l!l1De. The report attempts 
. . 

to study the benefits derived by the backward class communities 

of this Territory from this programme and also tries to know the 

overall impact the programme had on their living conditions. It 

is hoped that findings of the report will be helpful to the 
. ... .. ... ' 

Social Welfare Department wliicb..:is the agency implementing the 

programme, as -well as to other organisations interested in the 

sooio-economic development of the backward conmunities of this 

Territory. The purpose of the evaluation study will be served 

· if' th~ programme is toned up in the Fif'th Five Year Plan in 

.view of the findings of t~~ report. 

January.l5, 19'74. 

(f. Kipgen: 
Chief Secretary & Chaiz·:tan, 
Evaluation Advisory Board. 
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PR~FACE 

iJ . ' 
According to the l:lnJ. Census, a~'.~S percent of the 

country's ~oryul~tton is comryrised of the Schenulen Castes an~ 

the Scheduled Tribes, which bv no means can be consi,ered as 

insignificant. In the Union Territory of Goa, D'llllan & Diu, 

however, the proTJortion of Sn):qnul?d C>J.stes and Scheduled Tr~l:les 

is very low, being only 2.J nercent, Nevertheless, most of the 

schemes being :iiDTJlemente:l in the r~ct 0f th~ countrv fnr the 

Welfare of thes~ h<>.Ck·r~.r~ communities are bein~ :il!lnlemented in 

this territory also. The present renort deals vith the e"alu.<t-

tion of one of the :il!lnort~t schemes for the welfare of these 

communities •, i.e. B.,_ckw'lTCl. Classes 1 Housing Programme. This 

study was taken UTJ ~t the instance of the Evll.lu<ttion Advisory 

Board of this Gevt. The detailed enquiry was taken un in the 

year D72-73 Md the draft re"Jort on the said enquiry was 

discussed and ary~roved by the Evaluation Advisory Board in its 

meeting held on 9th Octob<>r, 1973. Some very :iJnryortrunt sugt(estion.3 

made by the Board at this meeting have since been incor"Jorllt"!r'l in 

tha re':lort. 

The Bureau of E~onomics, StRtistics & Evaluation gr>J.tefully 

a::.knowledges the help, P.<'lviae tmd guidance received fran the 

Evaluation Advisory Board. The Bureau is 11lso thankfu:l. to the 

officials of the Social Welf~ Derya.rtm8nt for making available 

the necessary inform,tion amd r~ata from their recons. The 

selected beneficiaries ,,,ho were intervie~Ted by the staff of this 

BureA.U also r1eserv8 our sinc8re thanks. Tha fiel-1 '•ork and tabu-

lation of dat'l of this enquiry wts cll.Tried out by the Evaluation 

Division of this Bure11u which functioned un·~er the overall 

supervision of Shri P. Deshryande, Dy.Director. 

, .. 

January.16, 1974. 

( S.K. Gandhe) 
Director, 

Bureau of Economics ,Statistics & 
Evaluation. 
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Q_B APTER I 

For generations, a l~ge section of India 1s population had been 

forced to )qad miserable md inp:''""'9risher:l life due to very poor 

economic conditions. TI1is uosition was particul~xly true in rural 

areas where problems of SUl)Dly of clean drinking li:lter, want of 

nutritive food, very poor housin~ conditions, unemployment and uni!er-

employment, indebtedness etc. have been existing for a long time. To 

add t,·+.he miseries, the stigma of untouchability aRd other Social 

tabo~have been inflicted upon some depressed communiti~s. It was 

but ex1Jected, therefore that the constitution ~.f' f'ree India should 

provide for special measure for the Social and economic development 

of the downtrodden communities> which were classified as Scheduled 

Tribes and Scheduled Castes. The Directive Principles of the Consti-

tution lnid down that th<3 st~_+.e shall promote with S1:lecial care the 

educational B.'ld ecoilom:C:.c int·e,.es·t;s of the weaker sections of the 

people and in particular of t·.,e ScheduJ ad Castes 11nd the Scheduled 

Trih?s, a..n"' shnll ~.rotect th3m frc,n soci!'.l i'ljustice and all forms 

of explotation. 

1.2 As per the recommendations made bv the Bac~•ard Classes 

Commission, the 1 Bac~·I<>Xd Classes 1 constituted the following four· 

sections of the pol)Ulation (1) Scheduled Castes ; (2) Scheduled _ 

Tribes ; (5) Communities formerly described as 'Criminal tribes' ; 

and (4) other socially nnd edUC!ltionqlly backward clr-tsses who m'IY be 

decb.red ~s such ~r tlEl Centrql Gove:"''llllent. The pooulqtion of such 

Backward Clnsses .ftccounts !'or more thM one-fifth (22% as per 1971 

Census) of th'3 total POPUlation of India. 

1;5 Special development progrlll!lllles hqve been undertr-tken right from 

the first Five Y·3Rr Plan to r"!ise the st<~ndard of living of these 
-
Backward Cl,_sses, pl:lrticularly in rural "!rew,. and to bring them to 

a level of well-beir.g camoarable to th'lt of the other sections of the 

' population. 1h'l outl"'Y on bqckward cl11ss developm,mt proe;r,mmes 

rose from Rs. 30 crores in the First Plan to 'ls. 79 crores in the 



F.~dministrative difficulties arising from the distAnt location 

of the are>J.. 

1.10 Fifty oercent of the beneficiP~ies who received the entiTe 

amount of the SAnctioned assistAnce were select~d for canv~ssing the 

benefici~ry sch3dule, the selection being done by syst~matic rP.ndom 

sampling. Thus in 'l.ll 111 beneficiaries were selected. These 

benefici'l.ries resided in 28 villng8s Pnd ~11 these vill'lges wer~ 

select~d to c~nV'l.SS the vill>~ge schedule. 

TIME - PLAN 

l.ll The field work of this enquiry was carried out in the month 

of· January to March,l972. The processing and tabulation of the data 

was cr.mnleted by the end of the year 19'72. 

DIFFICULTIES 

1.12 The post of Rese'l.rch Of~icer in the Social Welflire Depart-

ment felt vac'l!lt soOn. after starting this inquiry. The basic 

' 

state level information required for the purnose of Planning the 

inquiry h;o.d to beobtlrl.neQ by studying the Vl'lrious files on the subject 

maint?.ined in the Social Welfare Dep>~rtment, ~rhich uroved to be 

qp.i te time consuming. 



CHAPTER II 

SUMM.iliT OF FINDING:i .A,.'lD 'lSCCMMENDA'!'Ia!S 

1. The Scheme h11s so f.'\1" (uoto 1972-n) «nver'3d 'lnly 27,80ipf t11c 

vilhges hl\ving S.C. & S.T, p0pu1".tion. The tot".l m;D'Ilber of f~mili.r,>. 

c~ver~d in these vill11ges •.•0rks out t J h?rC'.1y H. '3"'/ of the tot'\~- numbar 

of S.C. & S.T. f.'llllilies in tho territory. Moreover, i;he t~1uk'l.S ot' 

Tiswadi; SMguem ·~ MP.rmagoa have been. entirely left uncovereo even 

· though they have. size11ble number of bnckw'lrd clP.sS t:a!llilies. 

· 2. The pace of the Scheme h.qs ::;r'ldually slowed down during tl:'e 

5·yeP.rs· of its imolemen~a~ion. ~nereas 300 hous3s ~ere sanctioned in 

1969.:.. 70, the number crone down to 103 in 1970-71 a:nd still lower to 

75 in 1971-72. The Soci'll Welf~re Department h'ls chrifi:"d trmt this 

is due to lRck of '!.degu~.te f:'un0s 'lt their disposal. The Depart'ltent mny 

- ll\y down Taluka•Ji.se targets fC>r the Fifth YeRr Plan ffi!d ensure th ... t 

adequate funds Rre provided for the scheme with n. view to cover l'lt 

. 1ei\St 50% of the bJtckward chtss fronilies by the end of the Fifth Pll'ln 

Period. 

5, One of the·import~nt ~~ediments in the successful imulementl\tion 

of the progr'l.mrne is the fpct, thnt. m~.ny f,m~~i·J'< 0" the b<>ckw'l,.'l cl11ss 

cOIJl)llUJlities do not hold "ny title t·J the b.nd :o.nd hence C'Ulnot be 

covered 'under this ·nrogr"mrne. The ,:-apartment of "ooj_al wel+',.re Shouli1 

make .'J. thorough study of t.he uroblem and sw~.;:;est to Government meas'ures 

that c"..n be taken to extend c overRge 0f the scheme to 1\ brge motj ori ty 

of b'lckward class nooulJttion. 

4. ·Two different ulans for the cheap tYPe subsidized hrmse f0r 

· Backward classes h~;..--: been preoared by the Social Welf<tre DeoP.rtment. 

· The r 8 ceipents of' subsirly h~d tn either !\CCept onl3 of these two nl~.ns 

or 'submit their own Pltlll for the 1\oprcv,ol of Collector. Both the ohns 

provi.:!e only a living room, kitchen and Vsr,nilM. The store room ••hi.ch 

is also supoosed to fOllll ,Q pRrt of the house h<tS been done a;my with 

fran the nlm in order, perhf'.us, to r3duce· the cost of construction. 

The b-:tthino- nlotform '1Jld ch3'm SPnitl'!:ry 1-ttr:!ne have similarly been 

eXCluded from the ulpn. Ev13n th<'ln, the minimum estim<~t'ld cost of 



construction -:Jf the two houses canes t~ -tis. 1854/- :mrl Rs. 2000/

respectively, which i~ lS% <>.n~~S% more. th'lli.exo.ect<?Q _q_ost (B.s.l600/-) 

of construction of hous'·3 as per the Scheme. 

5, The noor area d' ~20 Sq.ft. r<'!commen~->d for the proryosed 

house anoears 4:~ h" in.Qdequ'lte to provide enough <tCC011!'1l0dation. fnr 

the number of rooms ,..,rescribsd. Che CMn'1t im<tgine of two rooms viz 

multipuroose room (of. kitchen and verandl'lh)' ''lnd the store to hn.ve 'I 

tot;,_l floor qrea of lOOsq.ft. on1Y. Each of these rooms should be 

·of about 100 sq.ft. in area. The totP.l fbor area of the hous.e would 

then came to 520 sq.ft. includ]n~ 120 sq.ft. of the: living room. It 

would be desir'lble· theref'ore th<>_t the minimum floor RreR should be 

increl\sad to at le'lst 520 sg. "t. t0 hRve the prolJosed number of 

rooms for the new house. 

6. As stnt3<i' ;bove, the estimqted 'cost of. construction of the 

two houses without store-room, bAthing ol.qtform "!nd sanitary latri.ne 

is higher th<tn the exlJected cost of construction. As the Government 

policy is to cover 75% of the tot~ cost of constructi~; of_tbe 

house,· it '-TOUld be desirable to increA.se the Al!l0unt of subsidy, T,~ 

meagre e11rning C!llJ"!city of an overwhelming m'ljority of the B9.Ck'-l'lr"l 
~ 

ClRsses families hn.rdly leavas any !l<tVings, It is very desir,_blt~ 

therefore, for the Government to sh~ • .,.e. -tt lEi~;~st 90% if not the ·ent:_:--e 

cost of construction' of the house. The De-partment may revise. the 

Scheme on this b'lsis, 

7. It may ~;~lso be necessary to revise the oresent estimntes of the 

proposed houses in the light of the rising prices of constry.ction 

m.9terial and bring them uo-to-d.<tte befnre a fin"ll decision in the 

mRtter is taken. Th3 b"lth:iDg 1Jl~.tform .o.nd che<tlJ sanitary latrine 

which ~re not being lJr"V'ided presentlY should <tlso be incluqed in 

the revised estimqtes so, thP.t the chean type house should S"'tisf'y 

~1 the basic necessities of dqily life. According to.<~ very rough 

estimate, the cost of construction of R house under this scheme 

would be alle<tst of Rs,3,000. 
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8. It is nlso suqgeste-:1 th.o_t insteRd of foll-:>wing two plPns of 

houses with diff."erent floor rtri3'1S :m<i cnst estim'ltes, ~s rletailad 

ftbove, the Social Welfare Dep~rtment m'ly herenfter arlout onlv one ryl~ 

of house uniformly throughout the territory. 

9. There _..,. .. s no bDnif'fcq_ry in Goq distrint fran :my other schedub-

caste besides Mahi'\I'a "..ld Cham bars. A lRr"e m"lj ority (100 out of 109) 
C<_ 

were MRh'lrs. The remaining 9 were Cl)embh'lrs. 
(L. 

10. Wherens all the beneficinri~s from the Chjrnbhar caste were cob~l0rs, 

the m'lin occum~tions of }hhro"s was b"l!lboo work. Ei-e:hty one (out of 100) 

~s exercis 'rl this occun.'lt-·_,-,n- '<hila the others Here brick cutto,..s 

agriculture.1 lond but their h,.,1~in":;S 1-rerc rrenerally no biggr3r th11n 

11. Twenty-eight(23%) benificarY households were renorted1y earning 

an E"'9rage d"!ily incQile of"'ls.3, while o_nother 8(7%) h,o_n even lesser 

income~ Thirty-nine (36%) households were in daily income group of 

Rs. 4 to 6, 1~(12%) in the Lncome groups ns. 7 to 9 "nd the remaining 

21(19%) '·lere e!!rning an "verl'!ge of 1'!.s .10 or more ))9r dAY. The averqgt) 

daily income ner worker. in the beneficiary, bouse-holds was less th'ln 
- · C:._.~""'c.._t 

Rs. 3 in case of 59, between 'Rs .3 & Rs .5 in cnse of 35 more th~.n .,, :.i 
/"-

in C'lSe of the rem'lining 15 households. 

' 
12. Though very few benef:i.ciqries mnde m'!jor cl,anges in the 1'\U':>_,,,,-~ 

ul~tn of their h·ouses, generp~ly with the nrevious ,_nnrnvl'\1 of th"J 

concerned authorities, minor chRnges like del.etion of side-wir.licwtt': 

concerned ".Uthorities- os ,.,:i,n-1 'JWS qrs verY essentin.l to a 'l(lUSe 

from the ventilnti -m point of viEn-1. 

contri.buted more than Rs .400/-

for construction of their ,ew house. 
X 

Five of these, cob~rs by 

occupation reuorterl t0 hwe cnntri'!Jutarl 'Rs.3000/- or more, the P.ctun.l 

amounts contributed by th-em being- Rs .3000/-, 'Rs .3500/-, 'Rs. 3400, 

Rs.3400/- P.nd Rs. 3800/- respectively. These beneficbries could 

obviously construct a cheao tyue house for themst'llves. without "lnY 

subsidy on the p~!.rt of the Govt. It wouln be rlesirable thqt the 
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limited funds at the dispos~l of the Soci'l Welfare Dep~~tment arr 
' 

' put to best use qy giving the housing subsidy to the renlly needy 

·persons. Necessary precautions in this resDect mny therefore be 

t".ken in future. 

14. Due to Yery poor economic conditions ".bout 45% of the benefi-

ciP.ries were not LTl '1 positi c>n to contribute the entire share of 

Rs.400 tow~~ds construction of the house. This resulteil. j_nto sane 

deficiences in the houses like absence of c'loors, winr1ow shutters 

etc. In a few c~ses thatched roofs were put on the verandp~ instead 

of the prescribed tiled roofs. It seems all the more necessary in 

·view of th2se facts thqt th-"3 r,_te of gr:mt-in-aid is raised R.S 

suggested in this report. 

15.. (ht of 109 selected beneficiaries, 104 i.e. 95% h!>.d roofed 

(completed) the houses by the time of the survey ,.,hile 5 benefici."\-

ries had st::.ll not comoleted their l'."US<?s. ·Most. of the benef1c1aries 

p ""lllplete<'l. their houses ·with:i.Ii. 4 months after receiving the last instnlrrc. 

16. · Though the minimum are~:~ ~:~ccording to tha two aoor01ren '"llans 

of the houses was 255 and 504 sq.ft. for each house about 20 new 

houses were reoorted to have covered a lesser area nr~bably _f~r 

reducing the c~struction costs. On the other hanc1 1 the are" coverec'l 

·by .some 7 nmr houses '·l'IS more th~n_-400 sq.ft. each. 

17. Of the 104 new houses r:>ofed, only 88 were being -occuoied 

qy the respective beneficiaries. The remaining 16(15%) benefici~~ies 

did not start living in the new houses as s0me of them had no c'loors 

P.nd shutters (10). In others, tha walis were d"m".gGd (2) rendering 

the house dangerous f0r OCCU'J".tion, the whole house had coll'loosed 

after roofing {2) and the ver~ndPh was incomnlete(2). The Social 

Welfare Department may tnke necessary me'l.sures to get the doors :me'! 

shutters fixed t0 the new houses and ensure th'!t they ro-e occupiec'l 

qy beneficiaries '!S otherwise the emoty and uncared for houses 

would decny 1md--collapse nullifymg the very purpose of the subsidy 

under the housing scheme. The damnged valls !lild the incomulete 

v-'l.r3Ildahs may ri.lso be set ri::;ht \-Tith "'- view to ensure th11t the new 

houses ~xe occupied by the receuients of subsiny. Fresh subsidy 
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could nlso be given to those beneficinries whe>se hC"<Uses colla.pson, 

after conducting nn inquiry into the CAusos of such collqpses. Tho 

completion of tha inctmolete (5) houses shoulcl n.lsn be tn.ken nn 

right in eP.rnest by exTJediting the gr;;nt of sryeciql subsidy whereGVtl"" 

necess!U'Y. 

18. 'All the 88 beneficinries who h'\cl stqrted living in the ne~r 

houses> consi1erecl the s~me as more ccmfcrtl'.ble th'ln their old housas. 

A mnj ority considered the new house ~-s more spaaious ond better for 

ventilation while other ccmments such 'IS less mnint3nn.nce cost and 

oerm~nent shelter frcm rain :mn sun were also offeren by mm:y benefi-

cifl.ries. 

19. All but one beneficiary considered th'l subsidy 1'\S inP.deou,.te. 

Vlhere'lS a large majority (7CJ) SRid thqt the sp.<:ce !Jrovi,'en in the 

new houses was sufficient, quite !\ gooo number (24) of benefici'lries 

considered the sp~e as insuf~icient. 

20. Fifteen (14%) benex'iciaries were using W'\ter from straa.ms or 

ponda for drinking pu:-poses. While r>.ll of them renorted thn.t the 

wqter used by them was suitqble for drinkirg, it is felt that water 

used from stre'1llls .,n-i ponds may not be snfe for t'lrinking in the four 

months of mansoons. It •.rould, therefore, be desir"ble that W'lter from 

wells should be m"de avA.ill'!ble to such b'lneficiRrbs. The Soci,.l 

Welfare Dep.'ll"tment m•w t"ke UD the mP.tter with the resooctive Bl'JCks 

with 'l view to get new wells constructed wherevsr. necessary. 

21. lJ. few beneficiaries had their olr.l. houses quite in good shap9, 

their investment in the old houses being also subsflantial. The 

subsidy to these beneficin.ries aoPeRrS to h'lve been gr:mten with0Ut 

p~oper scrutiny "'!ld previous inquiry. The Social Welfare DepRrtment 

may therefore take necessRr:yprecaut1:on' in this respect in future 

cases. 

other financial assistance :-

22. In all 55 (52%) o: the selected beneficiqries received other 

. ·financial assistance from Govt., 28 of t11em for tr.e ourph'lS·3 "f 

bullocks (work ,r,im-..ls) 'lnrl thr. ":e;n;o.ining 7 for the purch11se of 

buffRloes. 
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25. Pur>Joseful efforts to r~.ise the living st'll!rl.'lrdS ci' these 

beneficiAries are necessqry so that t~ey may be ~ble t~ maintain thPir 

newly built houses pronerly by regul~r reoqirs, re-til)1ng, etc. 

Tho oattern of fin'l!lci,.l assistance could be on the basis of a concen-

trated l'!ooro'l.ch i.e. by giving ~dditional assistance in the f'~rm 0': 

loan-cum-subsidy to th~se wbo already receive the subsidy under th· 

Housing scheme. As the Caste based occupation of the bll.lllboo workers is 

generally low-paid, efforts should be made '~o W0'1n th'lm RWf':Y t0wnrtis 

better paid occunations or to increase their present earnings by 

providing them subsidiary occunations. The possibility of trqinin~ the 

b81llboo workers in nren<..ring n<:m and better br.mboo ~rticles, which have 

good demP.nd ~tnd better price in the market, CIID also be explored in 
' 

this context. The Social Welfnre Department couln take up 1~itable 

measures in this direction. 

24. The new houses of the ben~ficiaries constructed very. close to 

their old houses or sometimes 0n the very srune olots tll'ter drunoiishing 

the old houses were in many olaces set uo in clusters without propar 

planning n.s to their location. There were no <tccess roans within these 

small colonies ~.nd in some cases even ,+,he access to the house fromj 

the main road was . difficult. It seems besides providing fiMnc:i~.l 

assisttiDCe f0r hOUS·~S no other 11'99.Sures to improve the envirolllllental 

sanitation hnve been thoug_ht of. The le'lst thAt could be none in this 

respect is nrovide a or~'oer lny out nf houses, ensure <50od ~ryproach 

ronds 1:D the main-rands,. pr0vide safe drinking; '•nter, proner drflinRge 

of waste w.~.t·3r, other s P.ni'tm-y requirements like h. trines etc • 
.... 

Where~ver possible the backward clqss families should be encaurflged 

to instal electric connections t.'J these new houses. 
~ 

25. Some of the beneficiaries stated that the first instalment 

was given to them to.,~.rds the end of February, beg-inning of M!lrch, or 

in sQJle cases even in M'IY ~hen there '•as very little time for construe-

tion bE'c.'\use of the ~dv!".ncing r<>.iny eens-m. The construction f'lf the 

mud walls, st.-.ge by st,.ge, '•hich required a lnt of time could not be 

undertaken in the rainy reason for obvious r8qsons •. The requests of 

the beneficiPries to give the subsidy after the rainy season were not 
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considered Rnd they were compelle~ to receive the money before the 

rainy Se'ls:m and had therefore to c•mstruct the houses hurriecUy. This 

was uerhaps ths reason for the collause of .'\ few hnusr.,s before roofing 

due to sul!rien rains. The hurriedly construcbd mud W'llls developed 

cracks shortly afte!"l.v<U"ds r•Jnc1ering the houses dangerous for residenti."'l 

purooses besides involving 'l.liditional exuenditure 0n their ren.•'lirs. It 

wr.1•ld he desiro.ble, therefore th;.t the lst inst'\lment of the subsidy 

be given to the beneficinries immedi>\tely after the rqiny s:~ason so 

th~t they get sufficient time to construct the houses before th~ 
I 

>\dVRnce of the next monsoons. 

26. In Keula village t1v0 beneficiaries (bcothers) reo"lrted th'lt 

they have constructed only one house though both of them have reqlvad 

the subsidy. As under the Housing Scheme each beneficiary has to 

construct. his own separate house, the SOtl~_lll Wel.fare DepP.rtment m>\Y 

conduct Rn inquiry as to how the construction one house instel\d of twn 

was approved by the d:onling ~mthorities. 

27. One of the beneficiaries in Psrsem viilage renorted that ~e 

had not constructed a new house but instead had put tiles on her old 

house with the help of .the .. first- instalment of housing subsidy. Since 

SUch a procedure is inadmissable under the Scheme, schedule- CI'\Ste 

. _persons· who need financial. !'\~.s istance for minor or s:e~cr repqj_rs shc-J lr_ 

be provided such assistance unr.er a senarate scheme. :rhis m'ly contribu'·,r, 

for ameliorstion of the living conditions of backward classes in ' 

better way and with lesser funds as some of the old houses of the 

beneficiaries may only require same reoairs instead of their complete 

demolition ,_nd construction of new houses. This would b!:! pl'!rticul.'\Tly 

advisl'!ble in the case of filllilies· which are too ooor to contribute 

even th~ 25% of the cost • . ·: . 



C H A P T E R III 

AN-OVE'l ALL 'lEVIE"1/' OF THE WELFJL'lE SCHEMES FOl. THE BAC!r,.TA'ID 
I CLJlSSES IN GOA,D.M1JlN & DIU 

The BrJ.ckw".."ri Cl,.ss peopla in this te,..:dtory were not urovided •.d.th 

any specilll f.'lcilitiss for their nevelopment during the erstwhile re<:(i.me. 

Even rrl'ter liberrJ.tion not much work 1~as done in this resryect in-the fi.r,,-c 

four years, It •·ms only in the yea:r 196'7-68 thot the classi.ficntion of 

the backward class pe0nle into scheduled castes and scheduled t~ihes 'was 

Doti.fied .so ,qs to bring th•1m wit'Iin t'•e uurview of the constitutionnl 

s afeguarcls vide Government of India Notific?.tion No. DF-1-SCT-64 nated 

19.2.1968 which becRIJle effective fr:11TI February 1968, The Districtwise 

population of Sch"duled Castes and Scheduhd Trib.qs as ner the 19'71 Census 

is gi'I.J~ 8131WJ. 

1971 c.'msus J20UUl'ltion 

SC!BDULED GO.!l. D./lMAN DIU TOTAL SCHEDULED G01~ D!Millil DIU 'I' or.~. 
o :.sns T'!'.BES 

1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 ]Q 

1. Bh®gais 92 51 747 890 l.Dhodia 11 905 2 916 

2. Chern bars 4922 Nil 2 4924 2.Dubla 12 5'707 Nil 5719 

5. Mllhar 7856 Nil Nil 7856 5.Naikdal 554 92. Nil 446 

·' N~-~..k 

4. M'l..l:ly'lvan-
shi/V:mker 41 1561 159 1561 4. Siddi 9 Nil 41 50 

. 5. Mffilg 525 ·.1 Nil 526 5, Varli 21 ... 4.65 7 491 

6. others 957 Nil Nil 957 6. others 32 Nil Nil 32 

. 
T 0 T .tl. L 14195 1413 908 16514 Total 43~ 7165 50 '7654 

The Scheduled tribes declared as such under the ab0Ve notification 

were found m11.inly in the Drunan district whereas the Scheduled Castes 

appear to reside in all the 5 districts of this territory, A spri.nl.ing· 

of scheduled tribe persons now seen in Goa district, as per the 19'71 

Census, anpe,_rs to be 'l result of immigr .. tion mainly from the neighbotPing 

States. 
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Accordingly to the Census of 1971 the scheduled castes people 

numbered 1S,514 and the population of scheduled tribes was 7,654 in 

this Union Territory. They constitute resnectively 1.9% and 0.9% of 

the total population. The problem of development of backward classes in 

this territory is therefore not of such a magnitude as in th9 rest of 

the country where they constitute more than one-fifth(22%) cf'tha 

tot.U. popul~tion, ".S Rlready mentioned e...rlier. However, in CRS~ 

the connnunities of "Kunbi" Md "G,vada11 ...re also included in the list 

of scheduled tribes as in being ~dvocRted by ~~e State Government, the 

'!Proportion of backward chss ponulo.tion to the ti'JtRl pOP\ll'l.ti<U will 

increase si~ific:mtly .o.s these c01lllllunities qre believed to hRve a 

sizable populatirm. The mP.in nttrit'.ltes of their b".ckw...rdness being 

not soci~l but economic,l, social welt'Cl.I"e schenns IU'<:l being proposed 

for their welfRre in the Fifth Plqn. 

Jm outlay of Rs. 22 lakhs ori;;inal:lvearmarked during the Fourth 

Five Year Plan for the Social Welfare. Schemes of Scheduled castes 

and Scheduled Tribes. was subsequently brou~t down to Tis.l2 lakhs 

'IS per distribution given below :-

Sl.No. Item of Progr,...mme 

2 

1. Education 

2. Hel"lth,Housing J?, O':,hers 

Economic uplirtment 

CUtlay (Rs. in lakhs) 

2.5 

6~0 

5.5 

Tar£ • • • •• 12.0 

At the .U.l-India level, the Fourth Plan provision under the 

programme for the betterment of bMkward classes comes to nbout 

Rs.lO and Rs.55 for per-head for the scheduled castes Pnd the sche

duled tribes respectively. The corresDonding provisirm for b'!ckward 

classes in this territory comes to %.39 per he<td (" consolidated 

provision is m,.,de for scheduled castes. ~d tribes). 

The present stl".f'f of the Social Welfare Department consists 

of one·Resero-ch Officer, one Statistic.U AssistRnt, 'one L.D.C. and 
. . . -~" 
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one peon. The Collector of Goa had been functioning al?. the Ex.officio 

Director of Social Welfare and Dy .Directo~ of Civil Supplies as <the 

Ex.officio, Dy .Director of Soc ill Welfare. It was only in Aprill975 

that the Social Welfare Department has been transferred to the charge 

of the newly created Department of Civil Supplies the Director of 

Civil Sunplies.h~ving been decla±ed as the ex-Officio Director of 

Social Welfare. 

The Fourth Plan allocation of ~s.3 la~hs under 11ITaalth, Housing 

and Others" is being ~~utili&ed for giving finap.cia) .. assistance 

(gr~t-in-aid) for the purchase of house sites and construction of 

houses. The Hcl'sinr Scheme for Backw•\I"d Classes proviqes for a grant 

of "subsidy" of Us .1200 to a backward class individual payal;>le iri 

5 equal instalments for construction of a res.idential house. 

Another scheme providing ~financial assistance for the 

purchase of house sites is E!lso· in operation simultaneously. Dnde; 

the scheme, a "subsidy" of Rs .500 is being granted _for purchase of 

house· sitea .. f9r eonstruction of residential houses. The ·propcsed. 

house site iS expected to be not" less than 150_§q.metres in size. 
. --- ..... . 

Y'S -~T,-WISE BUDGET. P101JISI CN ·-A."l'D. EXPENDITURE ._ 
UN DEll. THE SCHEMES OF HOUSRTG Fffi BAGKWA1ID CLASSES. .... 

Sl. Year BUdget Provision · Expendhure 
No. · :1: : : :2:; : .: : : : : : : : : i ~- : : : : : : : : : :. : i : : ·: ·~~ 

1. -196~70 1,67,600 1,67,600 

2. 1970-71 2, 0(),"200 1,99,400* 

~~~ 1971.-72 ao,ooo 76,400 

4. 1972-75 2,50,000 1,66~800 

- - - - --- ---- ------------TOTAL •••• 6,77,800 6,10,200 

- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· -- --- -- - - - ~ - ·- - - -
* Includes Rs. 5400 granted for the purchase of .hous.e. sites. 

The benefits 1mder the Scheme were- axi:A11rled to ·698 members of 

the scheduled castes/scheduled tribes, as under :-
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, .. 

Sr.N0 •· YEAR GOA ' DAM.'lN DIU TOT..:L 

2 

1. 1969-70 240 60. 300 

2. 1970-71 103 103 

3. 1971-72 75 75 
~ .. -··· . 

·-4. 1972-75 168 40 208 

TOT.:lL ... 586 60 40 686 

.lit, th;} end of the ys~r 1972-75 the pr,.,gress nf coostructi~ 

of houses S'!Ilctiooed 1.rr-ts qs unil.er :-

Sr. District No. of villages Houses s 'IIlC- Houses. Total No.of 
No. cover~d tioned tqken roofed houses 

uu not 
roo fail 

1 2 3 4 s, 6 7 

1. Goa 61. 586 585 312 275 

2. DAillan 12 60 59 44 15 

5. Diu 4 40 40 40 

TOTAL 77 686 ~'3-1 596 288 

OTHE't SCHE!>L'i:S : 

E::lucR.tionql f:o.ciliti:Js b th~ form of freeshjpS :J.nr:l Stiuends 

.u;J to the XI st:milnrd 1Ulr1 schol'l.I"ships for the nost....M ... tric educ<;~ti')I). 

are extended to the Backwqrd Clnsses students. The Schemes for the 

economic DeveloTJ!llJnt "\:r"c• b tlc 3 form of fin8.!1Ci.'ll assistance (loan 

cum-subsidy) for :- (i) uurchnse of work-Pnimqls(ii) purchqs~ of 

milch anim~.l$ (iii) purch9.Se ·~f oll enginees and other water lifts 

(iv) develoonent of agriculturr-tl lands (v) nurchqse· of agricultur'tl 

tools and imulements (vi) sinking of agricultur'll wells (vii) horti

culturil develonment, and (viii) cottage industries ~nil urefessions. 

In case of il.evelonment of ngriculturr-tl l~n~ the totql financiql assis

tance is creqted 'IS subsic'!y whereas in all other CP.SES 661: of the 
i( 

financial; assist'1.Ilce }rt subsi<iy ,.nd the rem'lining M'b is l'=lan. 
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The AXpenditure incurred un-ler e<iuc<~.tion<tl facilities and 

S::hemes for economic uoliftment is as under :-

Year 

1 

1966-69 

1969-7'1 

1970-71 

1971-72 

1972-75 
TOTAL .. 

Educational 
facilities 

2 

1.12.249 

1.06.189 

49.000 

57.040 

66.000 

5.90.478 

Economic 
upliftment 

2.ll.570 

1.86.600 

-1.~.000 

5.02~500 

8.81.470 

Totql 

4 

1.12.249 

5.17.559 

2.55.600 

2.58.040 

5.68.500 

12.71.940 

Besides the above facilities, vacancies in Government service5 

are reserved for br,ckwlrd cl:J.sses '\S oer the ali-India ryattern. They 

are also !$iven priority in 'lll•~ment of Government lands. 

Three Committees .'\re c rmst.ituted. under the. chairmPnshirys of 

Minister of State, Chief Secretary ~d Collector of Goa resryectively 

for looking after the interest of b<?.ckw<J.rd cl'lSSIJS <tnd to redress 

their grievP..nces relating to ihrious mqttqrs. 

etc. 'Ire introiuced very recentl~ qnd the~r _imp<~.ct will be discer-

-Dible only rrl'ter some years. However, it is very much necessary th,..t 

the backw'lrd classes should be m<~.de fully aware of all th& facilities 

being pr~vided by Govt. for their welf,~e. Concerted efforts in 

this di~ection have to be urufertaken on a Priority basis so th<~.t 
poor 

ignorance in this resoect m<J.y not perpetu<~.te their/living conditions. 



CHAPTER IV 

SUBSIDISED HOUSE'S FOR BACKWARD CLASSES 

The Housing Scheme 

The Housing Scheme for Backw"'l'd Classes provide_s that perscms 

belonging to sched"Q].ed castes and scheduled -t;ribes and hold.ing ti.tle 

tq the .. l!llld 0!). wh~ch tho hpuse is to be ~U-t; should .. be grente!l a 

I!.Yb§!~dy of; Rs~l200 f_qr _construction of house. The ~neficiary i!l, 

~posed to ~vest e11. Rll!ount cquival,~t to at least 25% of_ the to~al 
. J:.: v-J.. . 

. cost· of construction of the house, either inc§!0 kfnd or labour. 

The Goyt. subsidy is, thus expected to cover 75% of the .cost of 

Col').struct~on of the house, ths total cost· of which should be around 

Rs.l600/- • 

. The subsidy o.f Rs .1200 UI).der the Sc~eme is. granted. in 3 equ!ll 

inst;almE!nts ~f Rs .400/- each~ The first in~alment i~ paid ~ 1.a

tely after. certifying the title . of tl].e beneficiary. to the .. lend on . 

which the house i~ _ 'j;o be constructed. The sea on~ . insta1Jnep.t is p(lid 

on production of •ouchers .for purchase of mater_ial required for _the 

~onstruc~ion of _the house. The value of. material so purchased should 

not be less than the valtle of the first instalment. 'PJ.e --t;hirll_and 

the last_~stalmen~/is paid after deduqtion of the cost.of ·any 
/ 

timber sup-pl}~{ by the Fores_t Department free of c_harge •. In case that 

cost ·or tim'6ar exceeds tl:)_e amount of last. instalment then. the ~cess 
is re_cov;ked from the benef:j:ciary in ea~h." A certificate f'rcm the 

~B!Illatf'ar stating that the value. of _the work d~~ was not iess than 
I . IS 

the yalue of the subs~dy granted, essential before the release of 
. I ~ . 

. tbfs final instalment. · 
/ 

/ . As :pe~ the -approved. pattern each house has to have a ll)irzimum 
-~. . . . - ,;------

poor area of 220 sq.ft. amd _should- consist. o_f __ a living-,room, . 

/ mul,tipurpose. ;coni (Or ki-t;cheyn and ·Varendah) and a s~ore. Out of .the 

total flo.or are!l, 120 sq.ft. were for the living room ·at¥f th~. rema

ining 100 sq.ft. for the mul.tipurpose roqn {q~_Kttcheh and varandhn) 

~~!ition,. a bathing platform ll-7ld a cheap sanitary 
. .... ._____ . 

,l.atrine .were to be pr~~~:J.e.~.-~ -------
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IIDQlementation of the scheme s-

The annual income of the anPlicRnt for being elegible to derive 

t~q pcnefit of the scheme shouid not ~exceed Rs.5800/- The an?lica

tion is routed thr0ugh the Block Develonment Officer who rec~ends 

the SPJile on fulfiling the necesS<U"y conditions. The subsirly is then 

granted by the Director of Sechl Welfare Departm•mt. Necessary technic,: 

guidance to the beneficiaries re;:;.q!'ling the constructian of houses 

is suryoo~ed to be prcvii!ed by the Extension Officers (~ur~l ·En~inee

ring) attach9i! to the Block Deveb:Jlllent Offices •. 

1\ro different 'llans for the 11cheap-type subsidised house" have 

been pre'lqred by the Social Welfare Denp~tment. The reciPients of 

subsitl.y have to either !iCCept ane of these t1,ro plans, or submit their 

Depnrtment ( copies C'IIl be seen nt ilDPendix~1)r,..,vide only living r0am, 

kitchen and varandah. The store ro0IIl which is l'llso surynosed to f.'Jrm 

a part of the house has been excluded frcm the Dlan 'lerhaps to reduce 

the cost of cnnstructi0n. The bathing -platform and cheap sanit'l.I'y 

latrine have been s~.milarly exclUded fr0IIl the 'll'-10. 

The floor TI"ea is I'\ bout 255 sq.ft. (21.8 sq.mt • .) in resnect of 

the smaller house and 504 sq.ft. ( 28.5 sq.mt.) in resnect of the 

bigger one. The accommcd:J.tion nrovided 5.n the t1.ro houses is e.s under. 

Sl.No. P'll"ticulars of the houses Area in sq.ft. 

Living Kitchen Veran- Store Total 
dah roam. 

2 3 4 

1. Plans of smo.ller house 94 94 47 255 

2. Phn of big<5er house 152 94 78 504 

COVE"" .AGE UNDE~ THE SCHEME :-

During the four year 1969-70, 1970-71, 1971-72 & 1972-73 686 

houses were srmctioned in the Territory of Gon, Dam'-10 & Diu. The 

taluka-wise number of villages and bnckward class rPJililies covered 

under the Scheme are indicated in the Table No.1 below :-
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HOUSING SCHEME FOl'l. B/,CKWARD CLt.SSES 

I£UIU .. NISE NUMBEH. OF VILLi~G:!!S iJND BACKWA'ID CL.iSS F.AMILIES COVEP.ED UNDE'l. Tim SCB.EME 

. No.of Total 4o. CUMULATIV'1: TQT,;L OF NO. Total % of the CUMULATIVE Tar/,1 OF NO. Total % of S.C. 
Sr. N~.me of Tot'\l villages of 1.c te OF VILLf.G~ covered N':l.of no.of vill- OF BENEFICiil'l.IES COVE~- no.of and S .T. 
No, TdUka no.of r.<>v:lng & Sch.tri- UXJI'l!i!t :thll HQ.'!!s ing Schem!l, Vll!lla- ages covered to ED UNDEPc TH~ SCHEME Fami- f'll!lilies 

villa- S.caste 'I;.;!S fronili- Up to the !i!nd of the year gcs co- tot,"l No.of UP TO THE END OF THE YE::.'l. lies covare~ to 
ges & Sch. es @ 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 1972-75 vered villages ba- 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 1972-75 coveP-t "lt.o.l 

tribes ')0- ving s.c.& ed No.of 
ptilatien S,T.population · S .C ./S. T. 

f'l.mili"ls ·-_1 2 5 4 5· 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 15 14 15 113 17 

1. Tis1~adi 58 25 25o ·Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil M:ll Nil Nil Nil Nil 
2. Barcl.ez 41 51 ~JO 2 I) 9 9 9 29.05 2 8 Plll 55 55 8,85 

5, Pernem 27 24 42J 6 8 lQ 17 17 70.85 79 126 168 245 245 57,11 

4, Bichol:lm 51 25 :,.JS 8 11 11 15 15 56.52 65 77 77 155 155 47.57 

5, Sntari 85 27 154 5 6 6 8 8 29,65 54 55 56 74 74 48.05 

6'. Pond:o. 50 25 165 6 .6 6 6 6 2~.09 44 44 44 44 44 2'3,9'l 

7. Sm1~em 52 28 1~~ Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
a. C'III.econa 9 8 0:.. -~ Nil 2 2 2 2 25.00 Nil 2 2 2 2 !5,88 

"'~ 

9. Q.lepam 40 19 7" 1 2 2 2 2 10,55 6 19 19 19 19 27.14 
10. Salcete 47 56 .SAti 4 4 4 4 4 11.11 10 . 14 14 14 14 5,"l<; 

11. MIU'IIlugao 15 8 2bd Nil Nil ·Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

12. Goa . '· . ·.t 
District • 441 252 2826 50 45 50 61 61 24.21 240 515 418 586 5813 20,74 

15. D(llllan 
District 2'3 21 1560 12 12 12 12. 12 57.14 60 60 60 60 60 5.<;1 

14. Diu 
District 5 4 1es Nil Nil Nil 4 4 100,00 Nil Nil Nil 40 40 21.'32 

GRi.ND TOT.ll. , , 472 27? 4671 42 57 e2 77 77 27.80 500 405 478 68') <;81) 14.')9 

@ No.of fronilics f<:>r S.C. and S.Ts. are worked fr0111 the t?t9.1 S.C. & S.T. popul"ticn 
on the bnsis of the aver13.ge size of the f?.mily viz. 5.17 in this brrit'>ry. 
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It lrlll be seen from the t'l.ble that the ·scheme has so far 

covered only about 27.80)9f the villages having S.C. & S.T. populaticn. 

The total number of families covered in these villagP.S_ 'Jorks out to 

herdly 14. 59/of the t ~tal numbP.r of S.C.& S .T. families in the 

territory. It is desirable, therefore, that thP. benefits of the Sch~me 

.should be extend eli in the Fifth· Ple.n to the rem 'lining vast m~j ority 
. ' 

of backward cli'\SS families who continue to fnce the oroblem of housin~. 

It is surorising th'1t the t!'lluko.s of Tiswadi, Sanguem .rmd Mormu!'""lO 

and the District of Diu have been entirely left uncovered even though 

they have sizable number of backward class· f"tmilies. It is recnrnmenti.en, 

therefore, that the bsnJ~its under the Scheme shoul~ be extended 

evenly to the various Villages, T'!lukas and-Districts in the Territory. 

The pace of the Scheme aDDears to have grfldually slowed d~wn 

durintr the 5 yeA.rs of its implement,_tion. Where!'ls 300 houses were 

·sanctioned in 1969-70, the number c~e down to 105 in 1970.::.7:" 'Uld 

still lower to 75 in 1971-72. The Social Welfare Depl'l.rtment has 

clarifie"' thqt this is "'ue to lack of ";~dequate funr1.s ,_t their r1..isnosal. 
I 

If this is reA.lly the position/ this c"lls for a more c11.reful planning 

of plan programmes. 'l'he Deoartment mqy lay down speci fie targets for 

the Fifth Five Year Plan and ensure that ad~qu,_te funds ~re provided 

for the Scheme with a view to cover at le~st 506 of the bac~4ard 

clll.SS families by the eni of the Fifth Pl'Ul perioti. 



CHll.PTE~ V 

IMPACT OF THE HOUSING SCHEME FO'l B;/.CK1oA'ID CL.)SSFS 

Che of the objectives .of tho present ev'.llu~.tion was to stur1y t.J-.. ~ 

impact of the scheme on the living of the ··r~ili~~ ·benefitted unr1er tho 

scheme. With this object in view, a samole survey W"'S C"lrrie<i out. 

As stated earlier, a s~mple 0f' lll beneficiaries ·was selecter1 for tre .. ;;.... ·-· . . -..... . - -·-·····--

enquiry. The taluka~oTise details ".bout the no.of benefici'U'i8S selecte'l 

are given in Table 5.1 below. It neecls to be nointed out th"!t .'It the 

time of the survfly, a g.o,J·1. number of houses, soocially 1:lbose S'l.Jlction<':d 

in 1970-71 o.nd 1971-72 were at vRrious stat:res of construction. The 

study WAS, therefere, limited to only those ooneficiaries •.rho hll.d 

receiv·"lti the entire 11mount of subsidy qn0 werEj_ theref<'re exoected 
I I 

to h ".Ve comoleted their houses. 

T A B L E No.S.l 

T ALUKA..WISE HOUSES OF BENEFIC!A~IES SiLEGTED 

Sl. Taluka No.of beneficiaries who No. of villflges No.of benefi-
No. received the entire am- in which those ciaries 

ount of subsidy beneficiaries selected 
resided 

1 2 5 

1. Bardez 1 1 1 

2. Bicholim 'iS 8 32 

3. Pernem '31 5 32 

4. Fonda 40 6 21 

5. Kepem 6 1 5-

6. SAlcete lj 3 4 

7. Satari 33 4 18 

Goa District 212 28 lll 

Daman 24 7 (a) 

TOTAL ... 241 35 lll 

(fl. Banefici?.ries from DAII~'ln were not selected for the study due 

to its distant location• 
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In all, 212 beneficiaries in Goa, most of them from the yee:r 

195.9-70 had received the entire amount of the sanctioned assistance 

viz. Rs.l200 at the time of stl'lrting this enquiry. Fifty:oei'C'Snt of 

.these, apr~ad over in 28 villages, were ·selected f~r the .~u~vey. The 

actual number of selected beneficil'lrL~S (i.e. lll) is more than SO% of 

the total as scme vilbges h.".d only one benefichry "l!ld some others 

hr->d cddnumher of l:leneficbries, the selection being rlcme village-vrise • 

.1t- . 
. Two beneficiqries could n0t ccmtacted AI~il were, therefore, tre.:tted 

P.s causualitiesrhe survey results thus -pertain to 100 beneficil'lriAs 

and the. 28 villages in which they Rre presently residing. 

GENWJi;T. INF(T'.M;:TIQJ 'iROIJT BEtfEFICii;,T?.IES : 

There W'IS no beneficiary in Goa frnrn F~TIY other caste besi.CI.es 

Mahars and Chambh:ll's. A 1-J.rge majority (100 out of 109) of the 

beneficiaries we:;.'G Maharas, while th 'l J;"emaining few were Chambhars. 

It WI'\S noticed that the Ch'llllbhars were 8Conomically ~-somewhat 

better th m t~e Mahars ,.ani! lived in better surrouni!ings. The MAhar as, .... 
~ the other h~<l,: we:te :mostly half-n'lke::!_ "!!~ lived in separate 

.. -~---. 

isolated habitll.tiiJils, away from the m"lin residential arM '-f the 

village. The bre'l.k-u]) of the selected benefici'!ries hy their 

occuiJations ·is 15iv"n. in T"ble P:o.5.2. 



Sr. Name of T:>.luka 
No. 

2 

1. B!ll'd'ez 

2, Bicho1:!m 

5, Pernem 

4. Pond a 

s. ~epem 

6. Salcete 

7. Satari 

Number of 
Vill,_ges 

.. ' .. 
5 

1 

8 

5 

6 

1 

5 

4 

. TOTJJ... •••• , •••• 28 
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T ll. B L E No. 5.2 

Selected benefici~ries. (taluka-~ise) ~ccordin~ to their Drinciry~l occuDnti~~: ,. 

Number· of Benefici~ries 
selecte1 ,, 

4 

1 

5 

4 

18 

109 
. ' 

B'll!lboo workers 
(M,}Jo,rs) 

5 

25 

17 

20 

5 

18 

81 

No.of. Benefici~>.rhs ".CC>JrrlinP, to their occuolitions 

Ciibblere 
(Ch.::unbh~rs) 

s 

1' 

5. 

1 

4 

9 

Brick nr st :me 
cutters (Mah~rs) 

7 

2 

4 

-.. 

,;, Labourers 
( M!!haras) 

8 

10 
. ,. 
,_ 

10 

Any 
other 

9 

1. 

1 

1 



Whereas all the beneficiaries from the Chamber caste were cobblers 

the main OCCUTJation of Mabaras was Bamboo work. lHgh~ly one (out of 

100) Mab<tras ·followed this OCCUT)I'ltion, while the remaining were eng'l.geil 

as brick or stone cutters or lahourers. Further·enquiri~s .reveale~ that 

about 40% (42) of the beneficiari<Js ,.rere J)OSsessingsome l'lgricultur'l.l 
' . ' . ' 

land but their hal-lings were, by 311ri larg1 !lot. hl"<>'6'j th'tp half ".n acre. 

It was further observed th'lt the f'!lllily sizes 0f the .selected benefi-

ciaries were general~ large. 

Sixty-six fronilies hl'\d 5 or more 1'Jersons in their households, 

while the remaining 43 h'td 4 or less in"livi"lu'!ls. Th;i.rty three fmnilies 

h!l(i only one workin:r numlx>r, while <mother 50; h,'l.ri tw'o
1 
th~ remaining 

2~ beneficiaries h"d more than. 2 -:orkers including J'emRles wh0 also 

The average "!aily income -of tha beneficiary households was 

generally low. Twenty ei-;;ht (2''%) beneficiary families Wfilre re"l"''teO to 

te earning 'lil. qverage da.ily income of 'ls.3, ~hile Fl.llather 8(7%) had even 

' lesser incane. Thirty nine (35%) households were in the inc6me !;roup 
L ,{ I J 

. !..1. ·l'<\..•\.t'..~. "'I J 
of Rs. 4 to IJ per dA.y, 13 (12%) the income of t:!.s. 6 to 9 per day and the 

~ 

remflining21."(19;6) were earning :m average of more than Rs.9/- ner day. 

TITLE TO THE LJ:ND i: 

Every' beneficiary held a title to the l:lnd on which hi~> house 1.rv1 

constructeri. A large majority of' the benefici~.ries · (,bout 82%) hel"l ;joint 
' . 

title,. mostly along..rith other ·belli3ficiaries, Though vary few benef'i.ci.c-ri•?S 

made major ch'U'lges in the P."Jproved '1h.n nf' their houses some minor Ch'lnges 

like anission of side-window etc. were quite :crmm·-m. Such minor chrmges 

should not have been ignoreri qy the concerned authorities as winriaws are 

very essential to a house from the ventilation ·point_of view, 

Bl!NEFICI!.T[H'....S CCNT11IBUTICN : 

The be'naf'iciaries 'lre required under the scheme to centribute 

towaxns the. c0nstruction of housas, in cesh, kind or l'!bour. The amount 

of their .:JWii. contribution, however, v~ied ccnsi<ierably. Th.irty t•.ro 

beneficiaries contribute"! only in Oa~h, 5 only in kin~, 29 only in la~our 

and the remaining 37 in C<'!sh, kin-:'! as weli !IS hbour. Six beneficiaries 
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reported nil contribution. or them. them three were aided by· the 

respective Panchayats (HarvaJ.em, Bicholim) which under took the 

construction of the house, and of the remaining 11~ two had left 

. their houses incomnlete, while the +.hird. h<>d only :<llle roan house 

constructed .as a special cas~ with an ad.ditionnl su~idy of Rs,500/

after the collapse of his newly c;onstructed hO!lse due to raillll. More 

details are given in Table No. 5.11 below s-
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:J:ab1e No. 5 .B 

Amcunt of beneficiaries contribution for construction of new house 

-----·---------------------------------------------------------------
Sr. Name of No.of: NU)Ilber No,of beneficiaries as per the amount of o•ro contribution in the canst of house \..2n t:!)) 
No. Taluka Villages of be- -l'Tii -1-ioo - 101--- 2o1--- 5ol--- 4ol--- soi'- -751-- i0o1:- -1sol--- 2oo1-t;"- -Above" 

b;fi7 200 BOO . 400 500 750 1000 1500 2000 3000 3000 
cJ.arJ.es 

J.::.-_ ~::::: [:::: :4: ::: :- !i:: :s::: z::: §:::: ft::: ro::: P.::: !2:: :1[:::.: i4::: )~: ::: 113: 
1. Bardez 1 1 NH Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 1 

2, Bicholim 8 . 29 4 Nil Nil 5 7 2 4 3 3 1 Nil 

3. Pernem 5 32 Nil NH 1 2 9 4 6 8 2 Nil Nil 

4. Pond a 6 22 "! 1 'f) 4 2 3 3 1 2 1 Nil Nil 

5. Q.tepem 1 3 Nil NH Nil Nil 1 Nil 2 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

6. S'l.lcete 3 4 Nil N:ll Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 1 Nil Nil 3 

7. Satari 4 18 Nil l 4 5 4 2 1 1 Nil Nil Nil Nil . __ , 
---------------~-----------------------------------~---------------~ . 

TOTAL 28 109 6 2 8 16 23 11 16 13 8 1 1 4 

-----------------------------------------------~--------------------
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It will be seen frQJl the ta.ble No.5.3 th'\t 11bout h.Uf the 

beneficil'tries hlld contributed more than Rs. 4001/- for ccnstructi"'\. 

of their new houses. Five of these, crobble:l;'&. by occu'IJ<>.tions, renorter'l 

to hqve contribut~d more than Bs.30ooi- the ~ctu~l ~Eounts contri-

buted hy them b3ing 18.3300/- ~s.3000, ~s.3SOn/-, ~s.3100/- and 

Rs ;3400/- resryectively. Th~se beneficiqries could obviouslv construct 
" " . . 

a cheao tY')e hous"'l for thems-slves wit:1out l)ny subsidy rm the part 

"of the Government, J.t would be desir~bla t)~nt- the BEited f'un<ls 'It 
. . -.. --··-

the disryosnl of the -Social Welf'lre DepRI"tment ar 1 put to best use 

by ?;iving the housing subsidy to the redlY neer'ly persons • NeceSS'1!'y' 

precr.pt.ions in this respect mav therefore be t"ken in future. 

The housing subsidy of Rs .120n/- was expected to cover 75% of 

the exnenditure nn the" c'>nstruction of the new house. The remaininn.: 

25% or Rs.400/- had to be contributed by the beneficiary. ~owevor, 

about 45% of the beneficiaries reDorted to have contributed less than 

Rs.400/- probably bec<mse they could not af"'-,rd t'> contri'mte m'>re. 

The house of mrmv of these beneficiaries were not C()J!jnlete in 'Ill 

resD(?cts thougl:l they h~'l been classj_fj_ed o"s 11CO!TlDleted 11 '\fter bej_ng 

roof '3d. Some nf thern had no d '"~0>:"S "l!d '•indow-f:hutters, some hfld only 

'I th,_tchod roof or :>. rnoness v:J.rqndah, in somfl C'ISes there was 

ncperanil oJI. Sul)strm"'i'rr'! .-.naterie.l such r-~s brunboo doors, etc .w11s 

found to have teen used in scme C'ISes. 

TECHNICAL !..::3SISTtlNCE AND FOLLOtl-DP-ACTICN: 

A m,._jority of the beneficiaries (so) received technic"!l 

assist"mce reg!U"ding the constructirm of the house from the E.O. 

Rural Engineer of the resooctive Blocks. The others repnrted t" h'IV'3 

obtRined the necessflry guidAnce from" the locP..l contrRctors "l!d 

others including M'l.lllhtdRI"s, Sarpanchs and GrP.msevaks '!iho visiteri 

their houses While construction was going on. The technical assi:ot""\nce 

relP.ted to all asuects of construction stRrting from the ulAn of th3 

house .and selection of site· to foundP.tion, construction of uill.'trB 
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The houses undgr construction werg neri,ylically visited eithgr by 

the Block or Departmental Agency to .ensure the proner utilisation 

of the subsidy. 

CCNSTTlUCTICN OF NE"w HOUSES : 

to 
The new houses were generally const~cten close by/the old houses 

of the beneficiaries e.nd sometimes on the vo.ry same nlots <tfter demoli-

shing the old house. Out of 109 selected beneficiaries 104 i.e. 85% 

had roofed (c 'J!llPleted) the houses by the time of tb;l Slll"T.'ey while 

5 teneficiaries had still not cnmnleted their houses. 

· Most of t~e beneficiaries (82 out of 104) comnleted their houses 

within 4 months after receiving the 1st instalment. The table No.5.4 

bela~ given the neriod taken by the beneficieries for c~pletion of 

their holises :-
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' ,IABLE NO.' 5.4 
' 

Period taken by the benefic~nries for C~l?letion of ne'• houses (t!l.luk~wise) 
,. 

: •· I ----------------------· ------------------------------------------------
Sr. 
N :lo 

N 1ll!le of Taluka No.of 
Villages 

No.of 
beneficie.ries 

Beneficiaries accordi~g to the period taken for const. 
· .(in Iilon ths) 

Houses ace 'lr<'!in!5 t'=' the 
st<>.ge of construction 

----------~-~------------------------------
1- 4 ? - 9 10- 14 Above - 14 Comnlete Inc"'!lnlete 

---------- ·- -.-- 5 -·--- - -:1- ----:----- -5-·--- -.- s--:--- -;:;-- ~--- -8--------- 9----- 1o--
1-----l--------------------------~--~----------------------------------. . . l 

1. B"'l.rdez 1 1 Nil i; Nil Nil 1 Nil 

2. Bicholim 8 29 11 5 11 Nil 27 2 

5. Pernem 5 32 31 Nil Nil N~l 51 1 

4. Pond a 6 22 14 4• Nil J: 20 2 

5. Qle])em 1 3 3 Nil Nil Nil 3 Nil 

s. s~lsete 5 4 4 Nil Nil Nil 4 Nil 

7. S<J.tRri 4 18 18 Nil Nil Nil 18 Nil 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL 28 109 82 10 1 104 5 

-------------------------------------~----------------------------------
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During the course of the enquiry, infol'lllll.tion was also coll

ected about the quality of the houses constructed under the scheRo. 

It was ob.serv<;>d th'lt only 70 0ut of 109 new houses: had !I ,linth. 

The material used for J?linth w8.S g"lnerr>.lly lnterite stone. Howev3r, 

12 baneficinries used bricks and ?ne even mu0 for the ryli~th. The 

floor of all the completed houses was of mud. 

The walls were of mud in case of 91 new houses while m benefi-

ciaries constructed walls of laterite stone and dnly one of bricks. 

The roof' was covered with tiles in case of all the' new houses. 

Though the minimum built in area according to the two au,roved 

plans of the houses should have been 255 and 504 sq.ft.f'or each 

house resbectively about 20 new houses were ·r~norted to have a 

leese:l'-·built-in area probably for reducing the cost of construe-

tion. (h the other hand, the area covered by some ? new houses 

was more than 400 sq.ft. The -ietails are given in Table No.5.5. 

below :-

T A B L E 5.5 

. NEW HOUS.ES ACC 0'"'..JING T(! THi: T .'TAL AP..EA (TALUKA-'.f!SI!:) 

1. Bardez 1 1 

2. Bicholim 29 25 6 

lS. Pernem 52 7 16 8 2 

4. Ponda 22 1 B 5 .2 

5. Q.lepem 5 1 2 

6. Salcete 4 5 1 

7. Satari 19 12 5 1 

-------------------------~ 
TorAL ... 109 20 58 24 7 ----------------------------------
!t was " revelation to find that out of the 104 new houses 

completed (i.e. roofed) only 53 were being oooupi9dby the respective 

beneficiaries. The remaining 16 (15%) beneficiaries did not start 
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living in the new houses as some· of them had no doors Md window 

shutters (10 cases), In others, either the valls w~>~F.I rlamaged ren-

dering the house dMgerous for its vould be residents (2 cases), or 

the whole house had collRpsed after roofing (two cases), or the 
-

verandah Wfl.s jncomnlete (two C>~ses}. It is recanmended that the 

Social Welfare Department may take immerliata measu:rP.s to get the 

doors and shutters fix:ed .t.o the new hous?s throu¢1 the respective 

beneficiaries, rhe dsmaged walis and the incomnlete verandashs maY 

also be set rigJ-..t with a view to ensure that the ne1o1 houses are 

occupied by the recipients of subsidy, Fresh subsidy could also be 

given to those hen<Cfi~i.aries 'vhose houses collapsed, after conduc

Ci.Jl 
ting .~inquiry into the cas13s of such collapses, 

The vie•-1s of t'1e beneficiaries. on their new houses were also 

obtained in the course of the enquiry. 

All the 88 beneficiaries who had started living in the new houses, 

considered the new house as more comfortable than their old house. 

A majority considered the new house a more specious and better for 

vantilation while 0thBr. comments such as less maintenance cost
1 

a 

penn8nent shelter frnn rain and eun were also offered by many bene-
no · 

ficiaries. As expected/63neficiary, except one, considered th~ subsiny 

as adequate. Whereas a large maj o;ity- (7o) said tiiat the space pro

vided in the new house was suffiCient, quite a good number (24) of 

beneficiaries considered the same as insufficient • 

. SOURCE OF D'UNKING WA!ER : 

Source .drinking '•ater is a basic .necessity for any individual, ... ···-· 

information on the some ~~a.s· oboained fran the selected households, 
··-··-

. Drinking water from 'vells was available to M -(86%) benefi~iaries' 
·-· ,. 

while the remaining 15 (14%) beneficiaries .used water fran. streams 

or ponds, The distance. of the source. of water lvas more tgan 1.5G 

metre·~ in case of 19 ;md more thAn.250 metres in case of 9 benefi

ciarie's from Bicholim and Panda. Almost all the beneficiaries reporterl 

that the water used by them was suitable for drinking purnoses. It 

is however feared that water from streams and ponds may not be good 

for drinking during the 4 months of monsoon, construction of wells 

in such newly created housing grotl'JS ~-s desirable. The Social Welfcire :-J,c: 



may take up the matter with resnective Blocks with a view to get 

new wells constructed Hherever feqsible. _ :·· 

DETAilS CN GLD H,)USE 2 

t.:n attempt was IDC'ile to obtain inf:JI'!nlition about the old houses 

of the beneficiaries in order to hqve a comparative idea. about the 

benefits received by them withe the imPlementation of the Housing 

Scheme. 

It was observed that eighty-eight (out of 109) beneficiaries 

owned their old houses. Out of the remaining 21 only· 2 beneficiaries 

.paid rent towards their houses. The area of 47 old houses was repf.~-

tedly less then 10n sq. ft while SOJi·B 16 of them hP.d an area of more 

then 200 sq.ft. The table No.5,6 below gives the area of old houses 

of beneficiaries according to talukas. 

TABLE NO, 5.6 

JL."l£A Cili' CLJ !IC"USES GF BENSFICIA"t:IES \'I' lJLUKA_;;.WISE) 

S Taluka No .of beneficiaries according. to area r. No.of No. bene- _______ Q.f_oldJJ.Qll§.e§. _______ _ 
ficiaries Upto 101- 151- 201 & Not 

. 100 150 200 above available 

:C : ~= : : : : :5: : : : : 4: : : [ : : : §: : : : :7: : : : :a: : : 

bsnefic-iaries have a mininrum area of 220 sq.ft. It can be Sll.id that 

the housing conditions of the beneficiaries have generally improve-1.. 
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CCNDITICN OF CL.l ott'US~ : 

The walls and floors of almost all the old houses were of mud, 

Some 9 houses had less than 4 walls ,.,hile ~.bout 8(1 houses had no 

windows at all. About 52 houses h11ri only one room uhile the rest 

had 2 or more roams. About 50 houses were tiled while 76 had thatched 

roofs. The new houses on the other hand uere all tiled qnrJ. h11d enou~h 

number of brick or laterite walls, Some benP.ficiAries ho.d h,,,.,ever, done 

t.rtay with windows }2 the neu houses aiso. 

It was observe-1. that eighty clil houses h<Lri bP.en fully ilemelisherl 

b,y the time of. this survey. The remaining 2q uere still existing anti 

were used for resid.ential purnoses or as ~rorkshop anrl store-r'lom. 

Thirty five old plots uere used for the construction of neu houses 

while the remaining were vacant only 5 were being used for cult1.vati'm. 

A feu beneficiaries ha~ their old houses quite in good shl'lpe, 

their investment in the olrl. house being l'llso quite substPntial. 

These beneficiaries 
o-~d .. 

anuarently anulied for )P obtained the subsidy 

for housing bec13.use it was easily availFtble. :rhe subsidy t'l these 

beneficiaries aryue~s to have been. grnnted without nroper scrutiny 

and previous inquiry. The Social Welfare Department may, therefore, 

take necessary precautions in this respect while granting the subsidy 

in future. 

DllDJKTii!G Wl..TER : 

Water from wells was available to eighty four (84) beneficiari.!'!S 

in their old houses as qgainst 94 beneficiaries at present. The 

source of water was more than 150 matres in case of 30 beneficiaries 

and more than 250 metres in case of 16, Evidently, the drinking water 

facilities for the selected beneficiF.II'ies have now im=oved to srme 

extent though not to ful entire satisfaction. 

arHErl. FI!:!.bNCI:J.L l.SSIST!.NCE : 

J:J the living conditions of the back>,rard classes are generally 

affected by their l~w e~rnings, it 'N'aS decid,.J to find out if "!nY 

efforts in the direction of raising their living standarils ha-l be·':1 
' . 

S Of the beneficiaries reported that they had received fin<~.n-made, orne 

cial assistance ( loan-cum-subsidy) given under the scheme of 
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Economic Upliftment of the Backward claSses. In all 55 (52%}of 

the selected beneficiaries took such financial assistance, 23 of 

them fo~ the purchase of bullocks (work animals) and the remaining 

for the purchase of buffaloes. The table·No.S.? below gives taluka

wise ipformation regarding financi~l assistance received by the 

beneficiaries. 
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TABLE NO. 5.7 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE (LOAN CUM SUBSIDY) R~EIVED BY T""H! B'i:NEFICIA'UES 

-r-----r--~ -,------,----------------r-------------,------------
1 , 1 No.of Beneficiaries wha 1 Number of Beneficiaries No.or Beneficiaries 

Sr. 1 

No. 1 

I 

Name cf :• 4:_t\D~o:t; _ ~ - No.of 1 have taken financial assis- 1 according to the purnose according to the 

1 
Villarr,os .·· 1 "'e.'"l..twiariest tance ·(loan cum subsidy) 1 for which loan cum subsidy 1 !llllOunt received 

Taluka 1 for any other purpose other was taken (:; I? 

1 
than for House Const. ,..., '-.::J ) 

~---------------~------,-------L------,-----1 I I SOURCE I I 

: 
1 

, 1 1 B•n.o. 1 Others 1 Bullocks ' Buffaloes , 500/- 1 1000/-
- -~------ i"- -3--- 1--- 4--- j" - -,--- -- '--- -~----,-- -r-- ~-- -e---- r- -- 'G-- .J-- lo-
J-----~--------------T-------~--~-----------~--------------..1-- ---

1. Bardaz ;!, 1 Nil Ni1 'NY!. NR NR N~ 
.. 

2. Bicho1im 8 29 .11 Nil -' ~ ~ i'i 8 5 

5. Pernam 5 52 12 Nil 11 !1: 12 Nil 

• 4 • Pond a 6 22 1 Nil Nil 1 Nil 1 

5. Q.lep3!!1 1 5 1 Nil Nil 1 1 Nil 

6. Sa]nat.e 5 4 Nil Nil NR NR NR NR 

7. S?.tari 4 18 10 Nil 9 1 10 Nil 

--------------------------------------------------------
TOrLL :. • 28 109 55 Nil 20 7 51 4 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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It WRS found that 24 out of 28 beneficiaries who obtained 

financial assistance far work animals were bamboo workers the 

remaining being labourers. Similarly out of 7 beneficiaries receivin,~ 

financial assistMce for buff'l.loes, three wereb'llllboo workers, The 

others were eobblers (3) P.nd hbrmrer. (1). 
• 

Puroos13ful efforts t? raise the stmdards of these beneficiari.es 

are necessary, so th,..t they mA-y be able to maintain their newly built 

housqs ~ronerly qy regul~r renairs, retilin~, etc. on the basis of 

a concentrate~ annroach i.e. by siving adnitional finA.nciA.l assista~ce 

in the form of lnan-cum-subsidy to those who 'l.lre,._t'ly receiva the 

subsidy under the Housing Scheme. As the caste-based on~unation of 

the bamboo-workers is gener".lly low-uaid, efforts should be made tn 

wean them awey t01,r.ards better naid occunations or to increas3 their 

nresent e"ll'!lings by -.roviding them subsidiary occun,,ti<ms. The 

pcssibility of tr'tining t!J.e bamboo worlters in nrenaring new .and 

better bemboo articles which h'l.ve good demand 'l.nd better price in 

the market, cm also be exDlore'~ in this context. Tha Social Welfflre 

Deuartment may t'1ke un suitable measures in this "'irecti·on. 



CHAPTER VI 

• 
VILLAGE LEV3L DATA : 

The "illage level investig'ltion c 0vered 2'3 villages .,_nd includer1 

all the beneficiaries in these vill~ges irresn8ctive of their receint 

of the entire !\lllount of subsidy. The MYI'lrs who fortn"ld the ma.iority ' 

(100 out of 100) of the benefichries live"l in seni'!I'ote w.'ll'r1s O'\ller1 

Mrunarwadas generally situated on the outskirts of the villages away, 

frcm the mRin residential ~.rea. The Table No. 'l.l bel01.r gives the 

. taluka-wise information about the new houses in the villa~es unr1er 

study. 
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,!l:.BLE NO, 6.1 

1NF0'1MATICN ~G.'l.T>J)ING NE"vl HOUS'ES IN VILL;':.G11;3 m:DE'l STUD! 

--------------------------------------------------~-------------------
Sr. Name of Taluka 
No, 

No.of 
Villag'ls 

Total ,. 1. 

of bAnA
ficiaies 

No,of bene- No.of bene- Reasons for incannlete cnnstruction of house 
ficiaries llro ficiaries - -N;t- -- Chai;"gES in- -L;ck -;f- -Diie -t;;'- - -- Others- - --
!:ave com1?leted who have not receivai the the Dlan Finance sudnen 

the completed the last (III) · rainfall 
construction construction instalment 

--------------------i-----~--------~-----------------------------------J _ _____ g_ ______ ii .. __ -· _______________________ 7 ______ 8 _____ 9 _____ l,O ______ _ 1l ___ _ 

1. Bardez 

2. Bicholim 

5. Pernem 

4. Panda 

5, (}ue'?em 

6. Sucete 

7. Sattari ------------
TOT.lJ.L 

1 

8 

5 

6 

1 

5 

1 

65 

67 

6 

7 

1 

61 

61 

6 * 
6 

Nil 

4 

6 

11* 

Nil 

1 * 

NR 

Nil 

6 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

1 

Nil 

2 

Nil 

Nil 

1 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

I 
i 

i 

Nll 

2 

Nil 

Nil. 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

7 houses of P'ln
chal•rdi collanse"', 
1 house at .P~nchwa
ni not cnnstruc
ter'l, 1 house ail 
Keu1'\ not con
structed. 

Nil 

1 house at 
Nqvelim const
ructe<'! unto 
founn ... tion nnly, 

.4 56 56 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil -----------------------------------------------------------
28 225 204 22 6 5 1 2 10 

--------------------------------------------··--------------------------
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OJ.t of 226 beneficiaries, 204 han completed their houses. The 

reamining 22 beneficiaries had not completed their houses for v~ri0us 

reasons such· as colla~se of walls before roofin~, non-receint of l~st 

instP.lment, changes b '1hn, suiden rainfall, halting construction, 

lack of finance, etc. 

The new houses of the beneficiP.ries c .mstructen very close to 

their oln. houses 'or sometimes on the ve1-y S'l!lle nlnts 11fter demolishing 

the old houses '"ere in mMy -'laces sst u'1 in clusters without nr0ner 

nlqnning as to their location. There were n0 nr~ryer access ~nans within 

these small colonios 1 ni i11 sr.:ne ~lA-ces even the access to the mai.n . 
rrmd· from. the house was difficult. It would have been desir~.ble in 

cases '~hereever a number of houses '•as to be constructed at a narti-

cular loc11lity, to l".y aut a proner '1l;m for locf'ltion of houses, if 

nfJcessary by mutusl 11.~justment <.n regar(l to tr.e sites, Md in reln.tinn 

· t0 the arnro<tch roa--1, s:mrce of 1~ater etc. The present haphazari! 

construction of houses without a '1l:mned l!l.yout is often an eye-s ore. 

,\lternatively, the beneficiaries could have been grouped to form a 

Housing Co0Clerative Society '~hich could t~.ke U'1 the construction of' 

nroperly planned ind.ividual or che.wl type houses qfter po:>ling toge-

ther the land qnd other res~urces of ~h; rrerbers. 

The Social ·voli"e.re De~Jartment should not rest Sqtisfied with the 

disbursement nf l'l?..ns alone. 1. planned growth of houses f'Jf the b".ckwarrJ 

cP.ll ryeonle, comrylete with the basic amenities like drinkirl;;\ WA.ter, 

dr:?.inage, arypro,ch rcen, etc. sh'JUld ".lso be t'lken cA.re of. In fact 

even extensif'Jn of electricity to these houses shoulrl be. attempted. 

Some of the. beneficiaries stated that the first instalment 

of loan was given t0 them ·ttJWards the end '">f February, beginning of 

March 0r s:metimes even in May when there was very little time fr"!I' 

construction beC'lUSe of the advancing r11.iny season. The mud Walls 

needed tJ be c-,nstructerl. stage by stage and this required a lot of 

time. It could not ~e undertaken in the rainy season ff'JT obvious 

reasons. It wr1.s qlleged that the requests of some of the beneficiaries 

to give the subsidy ~.fter the rP.iny season, were n?t cf'Jnside,..ed M~ 

they were comPelled to receive tne money bef·"Te the rainy seas(Cn 1'\11'1 



had, therefcre, to construct the houses hurriedly. This was l)Grhaps 

the reason for the collanse of a few houses before roofing. The hurrie~ly 
I 

constructe<i muti walls develoood cracks within a short time rendering t!-Je 

house dangerous for resitiential ryurryoses, besi~es invJlving adtiitional 

emendi ture on the ren~.irs .:Jf such cr'lcked W!lls. 

It would c~ ~Asirable, therefore; that the first instalment of 

the subsidy is given t'l the beneficiaries :bmnediateJ.J!; after the rainy. 

season (s~ in September cr e~rly October} so that thev can get suffi-

cient t:ime to cmstruct the h0uses before the Rdvent of the next monsoons. 

In Keula village twc beneficiAries (br~thers) reryorted th~t they 

have constructed Jnly one house, though both of them have received the 

subsidy. As under the Hdusing Scheme for bR.ckl•ard classes each 

beneficiary has t' construct his own separate house, the Social Welfare 

Department m~ conduct an enquiry as to how the construction of one 

house jointly by two beneficiaries, inadmissible under the scheme, was 

aryproved by the dealint?; authorities. 

<he of the beneficiaries in Persem village ren0rted th11.t she h'>d 

not constructed a new house but inste<tti had ryut tiles I"''l. her old house 

·with the he-lp of the 1st instalment of housing subsidy. Since such a 

J?rocedUre·iS inadmissible under the scheme, sche<1ules CllSte 'OO""Sons who 

near! financial f!Ssist<>nce for minor or major reryairs t-o their houses 

should be provided such assistance ·untier a senP.rllte scheme, This m~ 

contri.bute for ameliorlltiJn of t'le living c0llditions ot' backward cl>l.sses 

in better w~, Pnd with lesser funds as some of.the old houses of the 

beneficiaries may requir3 minor or major renairs instead of complete 

demolition and re-construction. of a new house in its place. This seems 

to be particularly advisable 1•here the beneficiaries are so poor that 

they C!Ulrlot cootributa their share tO'..r'li'dS the .cmstruct:l.on o.f a new 

house. 
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B"ENEFICIA'1IES STAJ.rnG IN N.'!:'w HOUSE : 

CXlt of 204 beneficiaries who completed the ccrstruction of their 

houses' only 180 ( 38%) beneficiaries stRrted living in the new houses. 

The remaining 24 beneficiaries _~;i.:1 not go to stay in the new houses, 

mostly because they han no shutters for doors and windows.· Under ·the 

scheme the houses wera. conSidel'l d to be ccmnlete1 >iS soon as they were 

roofed bj;;t they have remained without doors ll!l"' shutters, ani\ thel'bfore, 

without occupants., for a considerable neriod prob>ibly duA to the mea!Sl'9 

financial resources of the beneficiaries. In view of this the Social . . . - ' ,. 
Welfare Department may consider the upward revision of the ronount of 

subsidy and ensure th~.t A.ll the subsidized houses are Provided with 

shutters for doors and windows and that they are utilizen for residential 

uuruoses by the resnective beneficiaries as otherwise the emoty and 
f'- . 

W:icared for houses 1.rould decay a.>ld collapse nullifYing the VfrrY" 1JUrl')OSe 

of the subsidy un1.er the HouSing Scheme. The ccmnletion of the remaining 

houses should _1uso -be taken uo right in earnest be exoediting the gre.nt 

of .subsidy (last instalment) wher1ver necessary. 

MISCELLANEOUS : 

. The Housing Schem~ for Backward Classes has no doubt hebe<'! the 

selected beneficiMaies .to construct their own houses. But, the houses 

are generally not as :vi=n'aUsed unt'ler the Scheme (since one roOm is 

omitted) and also not stt~ctly according to the approved ryl~ as omission 

of windows and internal stone mEeonry is COmmon. The Department has 

.perhaps accepted these deficiencies as unavoidable ~cause of th~ noor 

finances at the dis:r>osal of the backwart'l class ramilies. 

The floor area of 220 sq.ft recanmended for the nroooseil house for 

Backward Classes aD?ears to be rather inadequate to orovide enough 

accommodation for the number of rooms prescril:Jed. (he cannot ima?ine of 

two rooms viz. multipurDose room (or kitchen and veranr1ah) and the store 

to have a total floor area of 100 sq.ft. only. Each of these roans should 

be about 100 sq. ft. in area. The total floor area of the house would 

them cQ!le to 320 sq.ft. including 120 sq.ft. of the living rac:m. The 

Social Welfare Der.>artment has; therefore, rightly excluded one roQ!l 

from the aDproved rylan of the house. It would be desirable; therefore, 

that. the minimum floor area should be raise"! to at least 320 sq.ft to 



' 

have the proposed number of rooms·for the house. 

The estimated cost of construction for the sm9.ller house·· 

(Rs.l854/-) with a floor area of 235 sq.ft. shows that even without 

store-room the cost is much highEr thru1 +.he eJCTJecte1 cost of T.!.s~l"inol-. 

The cost is still higher (T.!.s.2000) :in the case of the bigger house . 
. ,., 

As the Government policy is to' cover. 7s% of the total cost of Crm-

struction of the house, ;t would be desir9.ble to incree.se the '1lllOUnt 
. : - , ·. ' · .. 

of subsi1y. The meagre per capita income of the Backward Classes, which 

leaves almost no scope for any savings, shouln also be tdken into 

C9f1Sideration in order to P.rrive at an enh'lllced Government share 

amounting to almost '35 to 90% of tl:)e estimated QQS!t of the house, if 

not the entire eXl:>en<Hture. It may also be necessary to revise tli.e 
c~-t..- . 

present ··"tim-.ted,...of the oroposed houses in the light of the rising 

prices of const~ction material and bring them ·u, t6 r1A.te before a final 

decision in the matter is t'lken. The ·'bathing platform and cheap sanitary 

latrine which are not being ::>Tovii!en. so f'er shoulr'l also be included in 

the revised estim>ttood cost of construction so thA.t '·evet;t the.' cheap type 
- . ' - ... 

house should SA.tisfy all the basic necessities. of the daily lifa. 
·' '·· 

It is also suggested that instead ·~f foll~ing two plll!ls of houses, 
. . 

-~· :- r .~ ·_,.., -
with dF'ferent floor areas and <IlDSt estiniates, the Social Welafr·e 

Department may hereaf'ter adopt a singie"~J.an of house uniformly throughout 

the terri tory. 
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APPENDIX-I 
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